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Insusange. Thp boaijl and non-boar- d

fire insurance comimniet doing busi-

ness on this coast hava n lat buried the
hatchet (with the handle left convenient-
ly sticking out of the ground) an are
just at present smoking the pipe of jmco
or words to hat effect. Sometime ap
the local agents in some city far, far
away, concluded that they might as well
stop giving away their legitimate profits
and so "pooled thoir issues." Tna idea
worked so well that it was rapidly
adopted in other cities, and finally the
magnates of the several companies did
jointly agree npon a "uniform" system
of rates tiat shall henceforth be charged.
A mana, er has been arpo.nted for Ore-
gon and Washington, iur. Alfred bull-ma- n,

wHose headquarters are and shall
be in Portland. A compact has been
prepared and signed by the accredited rep-
resentatives of the several companies in
San Francisco and elsewhere, which im-
poses divers pains and penalties for its
violation. No agent of any insurance
company so bound can take any risks not
in strict accordance with the let-
ter and spirit of the aforesaid
compact. An exact record of all insur-
ance business transacted in Astoria shall
be promptly transmitted to Air. Still- -
man in Portland and not to San Fran-
cisco as heretofore. Our city has been
rated and ruled and districted in sun-
dry pleasant looking volumes, with the
rate to be charged on each building in
the city and upon the contents in such
building. These rates bear some resem-
blance to rates heretofore charged, and
are apparently of a character suliiciently
steep to afford a handsome profit on the
business. At all events it is allowed to
the insured to suppose that whatever ad-
ditional expense may be incurred bjT the
salary, etc., of the manager will not
come out of the exchequer of the com-
panies. The rates run trom 1 to 12 per
cent. While recognizing the usual per-
centage in favor of the game, it is mani-
fest that insuring property in Astoria is
very profitable to the companies. Were
the city to have a big fire the
companies could and doubtless would
draw out considerably ahead of the
game and play on velvet elsewhere with
their winnings.

Quick Time. Attention is directed to
the new ad. of the Fktticood on thi3
page. Her quick time between the chief
cities of Oregon is in itself a splendid
advertisement, and since her late im- -

and renovation that popularErovement admiration of all travelers
who appreciate speedy transit and cour
teous treatment. With n view to mak-
ing still faster time between the two cities
Capt. Scott advertises that after y

freight will not be taken for way ports,
which will enable the boat to make the
through trip in time hitherto unequaled
on the Columbia river.

Seeious Illness. Miss Habersham,
who has during the present term been
teacbing-i- the public school in district
No. 1, has for the last two weeks been so
ill as to necessitate relinquishing her
position, at least temporarily, which is
now filled by Miss AlcLailerty. Mis--

Habersham has gone to her homo in
Portland.

Taxes. Some great iran once said that
"Two things are sure in this world
death and taxes." The fact that it costs
money to run a public school and that
A. 1L i'wombly wants all district No. 1
delinquents to corao to the center is duly
announced elsewhere.

Ohdinance No. 557. After the passage
of the ordinance last evening, repeal ng
section 2 of ordinance 557, Mayor Hume
signed it; so that from this date restau-
rants in Astoria can furnish food at
any hour of the day or night.

Sociable. One of the ploasanttst
sociables of ih) boason was held in the
handsome parlors of the M. E. church
last evening, and was participated in by
a large party of ladies and gentlemen.

Auction. Hen wors.cv wi.l sell a
Whitehall boat, a fishing boat, some net,
and sundry household furniture at his
auction rooms on Squemoqua street at
two o clock this afternoon.

Peotoobaphs. S. B. Crow calls atten
tion to the fact that he is daily producing
handsome photographs in the latest and
most approved styles and at rates that
defy competition.

Public School Beport.

Names of pupils neither absent nor
tardy in district No. 18 for the month
ending March 14th:

GBASIMAB DEPABTMEKT.

Mary Dealey Ella Belcher
Ethel Merryman Maggie Burke
Cordie Kobb Nace Grant
Myra Stevens Herman Collins
Maud Pittinger George Welch
Alice Wood Wm Grant
Minnie "Warren Nelson Johansen
Bell Douglas George Coffenberry
Emma uratKe iagar Jinier
Lottie Levings Frank McCann
Carrie Miller Gaorga Stevens
Nellie Levings Mark Warren

PBIS1AB7. DEPABTMENT.

Minnie Browning Adrian Merryman
Caroline Dahen AlbanBirne3
Christina Ferrill Dick Carruthers
Martha Kyle Thos Foster
Eva Warren Harry Higgins
Leona Welch James Hunter

Jas Morrison
Perfect in deportment:

Maggie Burke Carrie Miller
Ellen MoCann Geo "Welch
Maud Pittinger Walter Douglass
Agnes McCann Nace Grant
Minnie Warren Ella Belcher
AJicaWood Clara Cooke

M. F. Lawbekoe, Prinoipal.
- - E. J. ConneIiLT, Primary.

Mrs. Malcolm is receiving some fine
spring millinery, hati, bonnets, trim-
mings, infant's wear, etc

Irl H anted.
To do general housework; apply at

Astobian Office.

Extra Quality of Coal Oil
By the gallon, five gallon can or case,
to be found at the Crockery store of
Jordan & Bozorth.

Jnat Received.
A large stock of soft and stiff Hats In

all the latest styles, at Mcintosh's Fur-
nishing store.

- Jfotice.
Now is your opportunity to buy goods

at extreme low figures. Call and see me.
C. P. Morrix.

THE CITY COUNCIL PBOCEEDIXGS.

Section 2 cf Ordinance 657 Bepled.

An adjourned meeting of the city coun-
cil Was liold vprttiirflnv IMnvnr
Hum in the chair; present, Council men
Case.CIeveland, Deaiy, Stone and Trench-;ir- d.

The reports of police judge and
street superintendent were found correct
and adopted. An ordinance amending
ordinance TfiS, fixing the licenses of
bo'irding houfle and steamboat runners,
was read first and second times and
referred to committee on ways and
means.

An ordinance repealing section 2 of
ordinance No. ."7 was then taken up,
road third time and passed. This allow
leslauraxit? to remain open all night.

OnuiMioa, the coani rjs.lai itanf
into a committee of the whole to discuss
the ordinance granting certain privileges
to the Sunset Telephone company, after
which the ordinance was read for the
tniru time and passed,

Morey A Co., 19; Astoria Gaslight Co.,
$93; fl. Bowles, 21; B. F. Stevens &
Co., $11.83; J. H. D. Gray, $5; Astoria
Water Co., 72.

It was resolved that bids be advertised
for to furnish stationery for the city and
do the city printing.

The matter of part payment for the
electric fire alarm was brought up and
discussed, and final action upon it was
postponed.

The committee on public property was
instructed to inquire into the feasibility
of putting lamps on Cedar, Salmon and
Hemlock streets, and report.

Capt. H. A. Snow was nominated for
harbor master, and unanimously con-
firmed, and, on motion, council ad-
journed.

BCSV LIFF. OX TWO COXTLVENTS.

A Carey, Col., snow slide killed five
miners last Monday.

Banditti from Cuba aro prevented
landing at Washington.

The flag of Erin flew on the New York
city hall on St. Patrick's Day.

Fifty thousand northern tourists en-
rich Florida hotel keepers this season.

The loss of life in the Pocahontas, Vir-
ginia, coal mine explosion counts up
112 men.

The English police think it a cold day
when they don t capture at least one in-
fernal machine.

The venerable Gwin of Cali-
fornia, doesn't want to revisit the senate
chamber least the visit destroy pleasant
memories.

The recent legal tender decision of the
United States supreme court has caused
a stampede among the Democratic breth-
ren in congress.

A reward is to ba offered by h'old
'Hingland for Osman Digma's head.
Not mtca of a head, 'tis true, yet a sore
Joss to tne owner.

will nominate a
national presidential ticket at Chicago
May 14th. The man nominated for pres-
ident nt Chicago will surely win.

it is alleged that Sargent has been as-
sured by Secretary Frehnghuysen that he
tins the option of remaining at Berlin or
becoming a minister to some other court.

An opposition ferry line between Oak-
land ana San Francisco has been estab-
lished. It will cost the Central Pacific
folks at least $i50,030 to buy the opposi-
tion off.

Standard Oil Payne, of Ohio, is re-

ported to be willing to put up five million
dollars for the Democratic presidential
nomination, and Tilden grits his teeth
at mention of his rival's "bar'l."

Kismarck has invited Sargent to dine
with him; pork and beans garnished with
olive branches will be on the table;
America and Germany embrace and the
curtain falls to slow music It was a
splendid sensation while it lasted.

The Phildelphia Press, discussing the
Oregon and Transcontinental; liabili-
ties, quotes from the Oregon statutes to
prove that the stockholders aro liable to
the creditors of the company for the un-
paid 17 per cent of the nominal capital,
amounting to $0,800,000. "

A franchise has been granted to the
Omnibus Street Car Company of San
Francisco to build a cable road along the
city front, south of Market street. The
proposed line will connect the Oregon
steamer dock with the center of the city,
and will save Oregonians a great deal ot
money in extortionate hack bills.

Admiral Hewett and Captain Sheedy,
who are going on a mission from London
to King John of Abyssinia, have been
authorized to offer to the king a strip of
Bed sea coast south of Dankala, with
two ports, including Massowah, a largo
section of southern Soudan, and a per-
manent treaty of friendship with Eng-
land.

Parson Newman, of New York, said
last Sunday that a foreigner should be
compelled to live here twenty-on- e years
before being allowed to vote, and that
no foreign born citizens should ever be
allowed to make laws for this country.
Parson Newman's father got over from
Ireland just in time to kaop the son
from being barred out himself should
such ridioulous measures prevail.

A gigantic railroad is contemplated in
Russia, and (he czar takes the liveliest
interest in it. In view of the immense
benefit acouring to agriculture and com-
merce through completion of the net-
work of railroads in the United States,
the Bussian government and capitalists
have been encouraged to undertake a
similar work for their large country. The
project is nothing Ies3 than a Bassian
Pacific railroad, in length that will aggre-
gate 11,700 English miles, and the. cost
of which is estimated at a thousand mil-

lion rubles. It is judged that this stu-
pendous work will take twenty years. It
is proposed that during times of peace
the soldiers of the empire shall be em-
ployed in the construction of the road.
The czar has decided to pppoint a com-
mission for the purpose of investigating
the project.

Special Ifc'otlce.
Mr. N. Loeb has instructed mo to dls-pos- tt

of liis entire stock of Clothing,
b urniahuig ouas, ioots auuaoes,c,
at coat, without reserve.

C. P. Moffit.

Douti for dale.
Joe Lpathern has two fine boats for

sale at the boat shop, one block west of
Hansen Bros.' mill.

At the Ktupire Store
You will find the finest laces and em

broideries, of richest quality.

Boston Baked Beans and Brown Bread
every Sunday at Jeffs from 5 A. H. to
2 P. 31.

Diinmitt's Cougli Balsam cures Croup

Children all like Dimraitt's Cough
Balaam.

Sick Headache, Pain in the Back and
Limbs, Biliousness, Blotches. Bolls and
Pimples entirely cured by Wm. Pfun-der- 's

Oregon Blood Purifier.

Roscoe Dixon's new eating house
Is now open. Everything has been fit-
ted up In first-clas- s style, and hi- - well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that at
his place they can bo accommodated.

Jeff says he gives two meals to any
other restaurant mau's one and can
prove It.

AH the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc- - can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Qclden
hctelfAjtoria,

IMPBOYDfG THE COLUMBIA BIB.

A Letter frost Congressman George.

Tbo following letter from Hon. M. C.
George was read at the last meeting of
the Astoria chamber of commerce.
E. C. Holden, Esq., Secretary of Astoria

Chamber of Commerce:
I have the honor to acknowledge the

receipt of memorial for a special appro-
priation to improve the mouth of the
Columbia river, and take pleasure in
stating that I presented the same y

and had it referred to the appropriate
committee, and shall do all in my power
to secure nn appropriation therefor.

As vou are probably aware I have
already introduced a bill appropriating

TOJ,uOO for the commencement of the
permanent improvement of tho mouth of
the Columbia river. And while upon this
subject I take occasion to return my
thanks to your honorable chamber of
commerce for the kind request to the
speaker of th6 house of representatives
asking my reappointment to the commit-
tee on commerce. After the preparation
of tne petition, and before it was pre-
sented to the speaker, the house had di-

vided the jurisdiction of the old commit-
ter on commerce, constituting a-- new
committee, haiug special authority over
rivers aud uarh'.rd. It was signified to
the speaker that it undoubtedly was your
intention that I should be assigned to
that particular branch of the work of the
committee on commerce. It was urged
that as the former speaker had given to
the Pacific coast two members and the
chairman of the committee oncotnmerce
composed of fifteen members, the new
speaker could do no, less than to allow us
at least two members of theuew commit-
tee one from California, as before, and
tne other from Orecon. Of courao, I Was
the only one from our northwest section
that could possibly go upon that commit-
tee, and having been upon it, my claim
was all the greater.

While the speaker has personally treat
ed me with regard, by assigning me to
the important committee on Indian
affaire, and to the committee on the

of American ship-buildi- and ship-owni-

interests, it does not seem that he
has given our section of the country
proper representation upon this important
committee.
I no longer occupy the position which
enabled m to more effectually represent
the interests of our common state.

It will be remembered that while I was
a member of the committee on commerce
during the first session of the 47th con-
gress, the initiatory steps were taken by
our "Committee that originated the river
and harbor bill, looking toward the com-
mencement of a permanent improvement
at the mouth of the Columbia. In the
bill reported was appropriating
tne sum of $7,500 for the expenses of an
examination by a competent board of
engineers, of the whole subject matter,
and calling for a report as to the feasibil-
ity of the scheme and the cost of the
same. The result, I am happy to state,
was mo3t acceptable. The board of en-
gineers was composed of some of the
most skilled and eminent men of that
profession, and the report was indeed
most satisfactory. The foundation hav-
ing been laid.the succeeding winter there
was reported from our committee room
in the house, an appropriation of $75,U)J
for the commencement of this great
work, the only work in the whole
of the United States proposed to
be commenced under the provisions of
the river and harbor act of that year.

This bill as reported by our committee
passed the house of representatives and
went to the senate, where it was not act-
ed upon for lack of time.

In view of the foregoing, and the great
advantage it gave me as your representa-
tive to effectually speak in your behalf,
I regret exceedingly that the speaker of
the bouse of representatives has not des-
ignated mo to remain on the committee
having those matters in charge'.

I shall however, do the best I can to
cam-- out your wish and purposo, believ-
ing as I do, that vthe interests of the
whole of the Pacific northwest will be
promoted by the commencement and ul

completion of the imjrovement
of the moutn of our great water highway.

With highest regards, I have the honor
to remain,

Yours very respectfully,
M. C. GEOBGE.

Steamer Dyt for March.

From San Fran. From Astoria.
State, Mar 5! Columbia, Mar... 2
Columbia 10 Oregon. 7
Oregon 15 State 12
State 20 Columbia 17
Columbia 25lOregon 22
Oregon 30State 27
State April 4Columbia April... 1

Crset mid Underwear,
All the latest makes and styles of cor-

nets and ladies underwear at Prael
Bro.' Empire store.

Stop That Cough
By going to J.E. Thomas's and getting
a bottle of Leroy'a Cough Balsam.

It will cuke tou.

Notice.
Dinner at 'J EFFVTCHOP HOUSE

everyday from 4:30 to 8 o'clock. The
best meal In town; soup, fish,
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie,
pudding, etc. Tea or coffee Included.
All who haw tried him say Jeff is the
'BOSS."

WIIATX do you think that
JEFF OF THE CHOP HOUSE
gives you a meal fornothlngand a glass
of something to drink? Not much!"
but he gives a better meal and more of
It than any place In town for 25 cents.
He buys by the wholesale and pays
cash. "That settles It."

A Sew Departure.
Ed Jackson the popular confectioner

has opened a coffee and ice cream par-
lor at his establishment on Chenamus
street. Every attention paid to custom-
ers.

Hosiery, Hosiery, Hosiery!
The latest novelties In ladled and

childrens hosiery at Prael Bnw'.

"JEFF"
At enormous expense has Just secured
the services of Peofessob Ellis one
of the best white cooks in the state; and
leff propos.s to excell any of his for-
mer efforts In the. culinary art Italian
and French dishes a specialty.

Use DIramitt's Cough Balsam, atW. E
Dement & Co.'s.

Use Dimmitt's Cough Balsam for
Chest, Throat, and Lungs, at W. E. De-
ment &COSL

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured byJShiloh's Catarrh Rem
edy. Prlee 50 cenCVMasal Injector free.
For sale by W. E. Dement

Brace up the whole system with King
of the Blood. See Advertisement

Shiloh's Vitallzer iswhat you need
for Constipation, Loss .of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
nrirMnand75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. E. Dement

That Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee It Sold by V. E. Dement

Shiloh's Cough aua Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. E. De-
ment

The Peruvian syrup nas cured thou
sands who were suffering from dyspep
aia,utuuuj,iuci UULUpittlUt, DOUS, nU
mors, female complaints, etc Pamph
lets free to any address. Seth W.Fowlf
dbSon1 Boston.

Dimmitt's Cough Balsam never falls.
Try it, at W. E. Dement Co.'.

CAUGIIT ON THE FLY.

Seattle is building three now theaters.
The Heppner Times is dead astat 30

days.
Archbishop Seghers is going back to

Victoria to reside.
There is some talk of starting the de-

funct News at Walla Walla.
A Jacksonville woman has finished a

quilt that has 37,473 scraps in it.
The little steamer Gold Dust is again

running on the upper Columbia.
Eagle City in the Ccear d'Alene mines

has 2,500 men and three women.
The Spiritualists of the state will con-

vene in Salem March 23,30 and 31.
D. Williams, a Seatt'o carpenterr,

killed himself with a revolver last Mon-
day.

Paul Schulze barj been .summoned to
St. Paul to confer regarding land busi-
ness.

Judge Deady is to have 5000 a year
salary iumu iw uiuur u. o. UlStriCt court
judges.

John A. Gray, formerly of ?.-thnd- ,

and not wholly unknown in this citv, is
practicing law at Marsbfield.

The Chehalis people have tired of fool-
ing and will sell thirty sections of "rail-
road land" for taxes fu May.

Beports from every pirt of the state are
to the effect that grain and fruit give
promise of an abundant harvest.

A Portland uewspiier carrier has
skipped by the light of the moon leaving

700 of unpaid bills behind him.
The Welcome says that Gov. Moody is

pardoning a good many convicts and that
the newspapers say nothing about it.

A board of medical officers has been
appointed at Vancouver Barracks to pre-
vent the introduction of scarlet fever
there.

The Amerioan Bhips Astoria, Henry
Villard and W. H. Starbuck aro dis
charging railroad iron at Seattle and a.

J. B. Montgomery, the railroad con-
tractor, had $1,400 extracted from his
pockets by a burglar in Columbus, Ohio,
a few nights ago.

The water on the Yaquina bar has in-
creased on piper from nine to twenty-thre- e

feet, it will ba forty feet by May
and then the addition wi.l be even more
rapid.

The Dayton board of school directors
have sent home all children under six
years of age. If they had sent home ull
under eight they would exhibit even
more mercy to the little people.

W. B. Boone, proprietor of tho Com
mercial Reporter, has purchased the sub-
scription list of tao defunct Weekly News
and will supp.y tue unexpired term of
that paper to subscribers, thus making
himself a Boon to them.

Senator Slater writes of the effort in
oongress to declare a forfeiture of land
grants, that it "is, in fact, the bettle of
the people against the railroads, and I
fear the railroads, under one pretense or
another, will wm the fight, though I hope
and think not"

The case of Will'am Reid vs. the Ore-goni-

Railroad compajy (limited) in
wnich the plaintiff sueu to" recover attor
neys' fees, was dismissed in the United
States ciromt court at Portland last
Monday. The matter was settled by the
railroad company paying Reid some Sl7,-00- 0.

He wa3 quite inebriated and was hav-
ing the old difficulty w.th tiie keyhole,
when his wife suddenly opaned the door
and sternly a.iid: "A p.et ..y plight you're
inl Have you lost ad yjur sense of
shame?" "Guess not my dear," he
stammered; 'don't ssoji to miss any-
thing but the (hie) keyhole."

Gionini, condemned to be hanged at
Vancouver has been reprieved. The
Walla Walla Union in commenting upon
the statement that Futh.r Cesari of
Olympia knows that Gionini id innocent,
but, as a priest, cannot expose tne true
murderer, sas: "What a strange posi-
tion Father Cesari must occupy. The in-
ference from tho above would be that
Gionini was innocent, and that the
reverend father had become so convinced
through the confession of nother. The
laws of the church prohibit the priest
from giving publicity to that which he
has learned through the confessional,
and for him to see a fellow being hanged
when he holds the conclusive proof of
the prisoner's innocence and mother's
guilt, is indeed an unenviable lot."

Fine llrehs Goods.
A splendid I ne of ladles dress goods is

being displayed at the Empire stnre;

ForuIVeut Fittiu;; Boot
Jr Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-
namus street next door to I. W. Cae.
All goods of the best make aud guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

JefTorthe Chop House
Gives notice that on and after this date
he will sell no more wine or beer in his
restaurant Amen.

The Woman's Physician.
A common sense medical work for

ladle3 only. Fully answers all ques-
tions which modesty prevents asking
a male physician. Gives causes and
symptoms of all diseases of the sex.
with positive cure for each In plain lan-
guage, written by ladies who have made
these es a life study. A plain talk
In delicate language which every wo-
man, young and old, should read. It is
recommended by many eminent lady
Ehyslcians as a safe guide for the sex.

bound and Illustnu.d.
Sent post paid for 31.00. Address the

Rochestek Publishing Co.,
32, 33 and 33). Osbum Block.

Rochester, N. Y.

Sleepless Nights, maue miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure Is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De-
ment

Shiloh's Cure will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough and
Bronchitis. Sold by W. EL Dement

Croup, Whooping Cough anil Bron
chltis Immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold bv W. E. Dement

For lame Back, Side or Che.st use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Pnc 25 cents.
For .sale by W. E. Dement.

ASK FOR
44 THE BOSTON"

RUBBER BOOT.

Made ot Flue

3EiIt, 3EtUL"D'32
Will Not Crack.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
The Gutta Percha & Rubber Mf'g Co

FottlftBd, Or8a.
1

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

OCCrjJENT.

G T Ashley, Brook- - R Stott, Port
field C Hvronimus, do

T T Gushv, S F S L'Lingenfelter,
WHume.Englo Cliff Marsh
C S Coggswell, J C McGuire. do

Fisherton "W Tice, Mt Coffin

PAHKEB HOUSE.

C F Johnson.Boston H R Caples Vancovr
JRentz, Port EW Miller Col City
CVDunber, do S A Sonle, S Bend
L Thomas &, wf do H Smith, Kalama
J C Clardyce. do J W Rosser. Cath
J E Bender, Knappa Wm Davis Ft Canby
A Sutherland do J Miller, do
M Cardiff, Rainier G Watson. Wnluski
J Wil.iams. Se aside H "Byrne, Ft Canby

U .Morton &, wf, The Dalles

FOK

Finest Groceries,

FOARD k STOKES.

A FULL LINE OF

HARDWARE
AND

Ship Chandlery.
A---

NEW SLIP
Just Finished In Rear of Store.

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY
BRACELETS,

Scarf Pins. Chains, Watches,

SILVERWARE,
Of every description.

The finest stock of Jewelry In Astoria.

S?AH goods warrantedasrepresented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

Stop That Horse !

From Slipping.

USE THE PATENT SHOE.

George McLane
H.A8 JU-- T KECEIVI-- A PATENT

fnim the I atent Ofilre, foi
the iiurpoM; or preventing all flakes of hors-
es fmm slipping on jilank, or i roads,

Hor3es shot! with this shoe WIlX NOT
M.IP. A trial vd I convince anyone

1 kt-e-p Two Piri-lit-MMuie- rf In"

inj shop. Try ihe NEW SHOE
tt$-'r- mill C'niiti-Hctri- l Hoof cure

a specialty.
No satisfaction no pay.

!EO. McHSE.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

FOR THK- -

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to the (JEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAM riSELL, - PROPRIETOR.

GERMANIA BEER HALL

AN- D-

B0TTLED BEER DEPOT,
Chcnanuis Street, Astoria

v
The Best of Lager 5 Cts. a Glass.

Orders for tlie Celebrated

(Jolumbia Brewery Beer
Left at this place will be promptly

attended to
RtrNo cheap ban Francisco Beer so'd at

this place.
AVm. BOCK. Proprietor.

INSTANTANEOUS PHOTOGRAPH
THE

California Flying Studio.
BE WITH YOU FOR A SHORTWILL giviiic ou a an opportunity fgetting pictures of all styles, hv the Instan-

taneous iTiieess. Chlldrn&'R Pictures a Spe-
cialty. We st ud v to plena

BETANCUE BUTTON, Cor Main St.

Copper Paint.
IN

HALF GALLON TINS.

At WILSON & FISHER'3,
s"A Liberal DUoount to the Trade.- -

Oregon Paint and Varnish Works,
Manufacturers of

Paints.. Vanish ai Lacpr.
Any shade mixrd and ground to order.

C F. PE.tKSlK fc Co.,
P.O. Box US. Portland. Or.

NOTICE.

sTATE AND COUNTY TAXES A RE NOW
due aud payable at my offlrp.

A. M TWII.MHLY,
tf Sheriff Clatsop Co.

A Good Chance.
OFFER FOR SALE THE OREGON MAtt-k- -tI and Stu-Hg- e Factory, as mv health

will n-- allow me to carry it ou. i lib Is a
good chance to buy a pa) lug business.

UEO.G.VNSZ.

For Rent.
A LARGE, FINE STORE ROOM AD TOTN-x- Il

In? my placp of business ; aLsn part of
the entire upp r flo- - rs 11 desired. For fur-
ther particulars Inquire of

RUDOLPH BRTH,
Cornpr Olney and squemoqua streets.

STEAMBOAT FOR SALE

6tfinn A SURF AND S1RONGLYprfcMM, built Mde wheel steamboat,
wood work and nuchhipry nearly new, flt-e- d

for passi nger traffic, freight and towing,
will he sold at once, as the owner Is about
to remove from the tate. Apply t

NARROWS & OLIVER,
4 Washington st. Portland Oijn.

CONTRACT TO BE LET.
OR lOO COKDS OF HEMLOCK BARK.

For particulars Inquire ai the Tannery
C. LEINENWEBER & CO.

22-l- m

For Sale.
FIVE HUNDRED CORDS DRY

Wood, which I will aelher at the
houses of customers for $i a cord.

Draylns or all kinds done at reasonable
ratw. R. B, MABI02.

1884.

New Spring

Eiroites !

I

We have received from New York, per express, upwardss of 0,000 yards of
Embroideries in

Of the Latest Designs and from 15 to 25 per cent
cheaper than ever before.

1 760 yards of Embroideries from

2137 " " '
" " "1275

I

FAST TIME 1

!

3c to 1 per
1 5c to 40c per

50c to per

OF- -

&

&

THE POPULAR

(3J

Cambric, Swiss,

Lawn and Nainsook,

THE XL THEIXL

C. H. COOPER,

The Leading Dry Good? and Clothing House

07

Columbia Transportation Company.

for

$1.00

Loeb

Which has been refitted for the comfort of wlil leava
"Wilson & Fisher's Dock evciy

Monday, and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1

Returning leaves Portland every
Tuesday and at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

1& An add'tlonal trip will be made on Sunday of Each Weete, leaving Portland
at tf OV.Iork Munduy Hjvnlax. dj thU route connect at
for Sound ports. U.B SCO Tf,

NEW

--SECE1TED AT- -

Clothing and Cent's
JLSTOHXJL,

LOEB & CO
JOBBERS EN

WINES.

LIQTJOKS,

AND

CIGARS.
AGENT8 FOE THE

Best San Francisco Houses and

Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, and All

Kinds of Saloon Supplies.
BPA11 goods Bold at San Francisco Prices.

MAIN8TREET.
Opposite Parker Boue, Artoria, Oregon.'

!

2c yard.

yard.

yard.

FAST TIME!

Co., San

Co.,

STEAMER

passeugers

P.M.

Pasjeners Kahuna
President.

.
s-- Ul

1884.

ASTOHIA.

;paFtrx..a.rx.

Importations

Emtttts

STOCK

Furnishing Store,
OE.ECOIT.

PERUVIAN
BITTERS!,

Wilmerding Francises,

Agents, Attorii,

FLEETWOOD
Wednesday

Thursday

HATS!
McZNTOSH'S


